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I8$lU£a> EVERl THURSDAY 
HENDERSON STEELE 

FRANK STEELE 
Fubllshers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year------------------------- J2,00'
Six months------------------------ Jl.OO
No subscription taksn for less than 

six months

Advertising rates upon application

Entered as second class matter at 
the postofhcc at Lilllngton, N. C.

CORRESPONDENCE 
This paper de«lres correspondence 

from all reliable sources Interesting 
to the people of this section. We esk 
that the name of the correspondent 
be signed for. the purpose of attest
ing reliability.

trick-turners from '\?ay back If 
they succeed In over<oming the ad
verse trend now in siv'^ay.

It is little wonder that President 
Harry Truman’s stock has been in 
the ascendancy since he reared up 
on his hind legs and lold the labor 
leaders where to get off. Also, his 
firm stand in othef domestic as well 
as foreign affairs has gained for him 

'more favor in the pabllc eye than 
anything happening before the GOP 
upset his party’s majority in Con
gress,

To be frank, howeiror, Truman has 
a lot of problem.s yet to face, any 
of which might hrlrg unfavorable 
reaction should he not be successful 
in making good on h,if own or throw
ing all blame upon GOP leaders.

The "swing" has hit the GOP, 
How can It be thrown back to their 
advantage? We shall see, If not soon, 
then certainly*by November of ’48.

Wat<']i the dale on the label on 
your paper. If your subscription hns 
expired plca.so send in your renewal 
at once.
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WHERE IS THAT BIG 
LOAN?

Tobacco farmers, who are now 
worried over the prospect of lower 
prices next fall on account of the 
report from Great Britain that that 
country will cut down on its pur
chases of tobacco from this country.

Then where Is our three and a 
quarter billion dollars we lecently 
loaned to Britain?

That question now bobs into the 
mind of the tobacco farmer as he 
rupiinates over the fact that being 
too frltndly doesn’t always pay.

Recent reports from London are 
truly provo.dng. Is Uncle Sam being 
taken for a .sucker? Many people In 
this country are beginning to think 
so.

Why not extend some of "tough
ness" ii> our other erstwhile ally. In
stead of heaping it all on Russia?

LAW.S—WHICH WE HAVE 
THE MOST OF

Many of u.s remember well and 
favorably the late Oscar Underwood, 
who served ably in both the House 
and Senate from Al8.bama. In these 
days U la refreshing to quote from 
him the following:

"It Is not exaggijiatlng to say 
that half the laws er acted are ex
perimental In their inception and 
unhappy In their results; that the 
country Is full of people who do not 
want to work, but who wish to make 
others work; who do j ot want to bo 
good, but who wish to make others 
good; who do not wont to be gover
ned, but who wish to govern every
body else."

We are reminded of an old friend 
who, when speaking of laws, aptly 
asserted; "Laws — which wo have 
most of."

Mr. Underwood was eternally 
right when he asserted that "It is 
not an exaggeration to say that half 
the laws enacted are experimental 
in their inception luic unhappy In 
tliolr results.”

CONVENIENCES IN 
RURAL DISTRICTS

None of the younger generation 
can begin to realize what the lack 
of modern conveniences meant to 
people in rural areas fifty years ago. 
It Is Impossible, ot course, for young
er people to vision “the country" as 
being a nice place in which to live 
without electricity, telephones, imral 
mall delivery, and many other con
veniences, including automobiles.

The young.ster, boy or girl, who 
lives In the country today and en
joys practically all of the conveni
ences their city cousins have, could 
appreciate everything more If they 
hud lived throe-scoVe years ago. 
Some will say this advanced age Is 
not as wholesome in bvery way as In 
bygone days. But as to that, anyone 
can raise the question, Why?

It will probably not be disputed 
that advantages accruing to country 
life In recent limes have had a lot 
to'do with placing the rural dweller 
on a level with city folks when It 
oomrs to intelligence, comfort, hap
piness and health.

Today the programs planned for 
city folks are extended to the rural 
areas as well. Health and school 
progiams are outlined so that all, 
wJurevtr they may live, can be bene
fited.

Take, for instance, the clinics be
ing publicized by Dr. W. B. Hunter, 
head of the Harnett County Health 
Department. A great majority of 
these clinics will be conducted in m- 
ral districts. Why? Because ot con
venient methods of transportation 
and communication the rural folks 
can be reached just as easily as those 
In the towns. No longer Is it neccs- 
.sary for country folks to come to 
town to 'gain benefit from these pub
lic health sf^rvices.

Right now there Is an electric line 
being constructed through Harnott 
county, some 500 or more miles in 
length, we are told, to afford electri- 
ciiy for the county homes In the 
areas through which it runs.

Comforts and conveniences too 
numerous to mention have boon pro
vided .ind are being amplified to 
make rural life more attractive. It’s 
a great place In which to live—the 
eountry.

HAS THE “SWING»» 
REALLY HIT THE GOP?

Democrats, as well as others, 
know the fickleness of public opin
ion—political opinion, that is. The 
latest Gallup Polls shows that, if the 
Presidential election were to be held 
today, the Democrats would win. 
Still, mind you, last November, thi 
people threw the Democrats out of 
control of Congress.

It’s rather a quick right-about- 
face, If the Gallup Poll Is to be re
lied upon. Personally, we liavo never 
been able to arrive at the’ belief 
that “polls" are all they pretend to 
bo. But, of the unfavorable reac
tion to Republican control of Con
gress there can be no doubt.

GOP-er« have been going Into 
huddles trying to figure It ooit. 
Chances are they are too jittery to 
do much figuring. The GOP lead
ers know full well that there has 
been a swing, a decldea swing, back 
to the tried and trusted Democratic 
rarty.

What will happen before Novem
ber 1948, Is anyone’s guess. There’s 
no way of telling what may happen. 
But of one thing we may be sure: 
it Is that the Republicans must be

Nation is Obscirving
Wildlife Week

This week, March 16-22, will bo 
observed throughout America as Na
tional Wildlife Re.stoi‘atlon Week. 
Spon.sored by the National Wildlife 
Federation, Wildlife Week first was 
pioclaimed 10 years .ago by the late 
President Roosevelt, Theme of this 
year’s obscivance will be the rela
tionship lietwet-n .the wise use of 
soil, water and plant life and the 
nulional security. Programs pointed 
to the observance will place special 
emphasis on the need for greater 
protection and management to hv 
sure adequate supplies of flsU and 
game to meet the vastly increased 
hunting and fishing pressure brought 
on with the close of the war.

Each year the Feder.rtlon, a non- 
pi oflt organization, issues a sheet of 
wildlife poster stamjis reproduced 
from paintings by famous AmorJean 
nature artists. The 1)47 Issue has 
40 studies of birds, mammals, fish, 
llowers and.tre^s In the 64 stamps 
on the sheet. Since these stamps 
were first distributed, there have 
been reproduced 394 separate nature 
studies which go into making a min- 
latute outdoor picture gallery in 
true colors. The stamps sell for one 
dollar a sheet and proceeds are de
voted to the Federal on’s program 
for the preservation of the nation’s 
natural resources. Clubs, societies 
and individuals Interested In obtain-' 
tug stamps should writi) to the ser
vicing division, National Wildlife 
Fedetallon, 20 Spruce Street, Bos
ton 8, Mass.

lO-POUND SUGAR 
STAMP BECOMES 

VALID APRIL 1
LARGE ALLOTMENTS MUST LAST 

JXJNGER AND LNCLUDB ALL 
HOME USES AS . "WELL AS ’ 

CANNING PURPOSES

Housewives were today reminded 
by OPA that Spare Stamp 63, cur
rently good for five pounds of sugar, 
must bo “spent" In the next few days 
or not at all, since it expires March 
31, one month earlier than ordinari
ly Intended.

The following day, April 1, OPA 
begins the use of ten-pound stamps, 
with Spare Stamp 11 becoming good 
for that amount, A. D. Simpson, Jr., 
Regional Sugar Executive, said In 
Atanta.

"While Spare Starfip 11 will be 
good for ten pounds right on through 
September 30. we are hoping the 
sugar supply will make it possible to 
declare another ten-pound .^tamp 
good on July 1,’’ Simpson said.

He emphasized, however, that 
those ten-pound stamps are not a 
“bonus" and that sugar must still 
he used carefully. He also pointed 
out that theie will be no special 
stamp set aside this year for can
ning .sugar, as the ten-pound stamps 
should prove .sufficient to cover all 
necessary home usqs of sugar. In
cluding canning.

Baptists Plan
Meetinsr in April

Plans are well under way for the 
Statewide Baptist Sunday School 
Convention to be held In the First 
Baptist Church at Charlotte, April 
1-3, inclusive, according to L. L. 
Morgan of Raleigh, .secretary of Sun
day School work for the North Car
olina Baptist Slate Convention.

The meeting last year was held 
In Winston-Salem with more than 
1,000 religious workers attending. 
'Phis year an attendance of 1,600 Is 
expected from the 2,723 Srrnday 
Schools in the Stale.

Among the speakers will be Dr, 
H. W. Tribble of Louisville, Ky.; 
Di. T. L. Holcomb of Nashville, 
Tenn.; J, L. Corzine eC Columbia, 
S. C.; Dr, H. L. Grice and J. N. 
Barnette, both of Nasinillo, Tenn.; 
Dr, C. C. Warren ot Charlotte; and 
M. A, Huggins of Raleigh.

Other speaker^ and conference 
loaders will Include W. A. Harrell, 
Margaret Grogard, Pauline Hargis, 
.Mary Virginia Lee, and Josephine 
Pile, all of Nashville, Tenn.; Blos- 
■som 7’hompson of -Bogart, Ga.; May 
Bomar of Spartanburg, S. C.; Eliza
beth Nuckols of Coluntbla, S. C.; 
Mrs, Myra Motley and \llss Adelaide 
Charles, both of Raleigh; Mr. Fon 
Scofield of Wake Forest; and Mrs. 
A. V. Washburn of Goldsboro. Rev. 
L. C. Plnnlx of Kings Mountain and 
Miss Ethel Blown of Sanford will 
have charge of the music. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Guy of Ridgecrest and 
.Miss Jean Davis of Roxboro will 
render special music. •

Noted Speaker tAt
Pleasant Union

Guest speaker at Pleasant' Union 
Church next Sunday morning will be 
Mr. George T. B. Davis of Philadel
phia, head and founder of the “Mil
lion Testament * Campaign.’’ Mr. 
Davis Is a noted traveler and author 
of several books,/' He worked for 
year.s with evangelist Dr. Chapman 
and with Dr. Torrey and visited the 
great Welsh revival. Mr. Alsey Lu
ther, singer on the WPTF Devotion
al program, will be present also. 
Services will be at 11 o’clock and 
everybody la cordially Invited.

RETURN PROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Adams 
Ol Angler, R-2, have fust returned 
from a three weeks trip to North 
Hollywood, Calif,, where they were 
the guests of their cou.sln, Capt. 
Thomas E. ildams and Mrs. Adams, 
of 61)33 Denny Ave, They were ac
companied by Mr. Adams’ mother, 
Mrs. J. F. Adams of Fayetteville, 
Mrs. A. S. Adams and Forrest Adams 
of Durham.

will continue to live among us.
Second. We bow In reverent sub

mission 40 the divine wilt of our 
Lord who doeth all things best.

Third. That a copy of theses reso
lutions be sent to the family, a copy 
transcribed upon the permanent rec
ords of this church, and a copy sent 
to the Biblical Recorder, with a re
quest for publication.

Leary Knight.

VOTED “THE MOST
LIKELY TO SUCCEED”

Miss Irma O'Briant, graduate of 
Lilllngton high school, was voted in 
the class of '47 at Hoyles Secretarial 
School of Raleigh, as “the person 
most likely to succeed.”

ATTEND MEETING OP W.S.C.S.

resolutions OP REFECT
OP HERBERT YOUNG SMITH

Holly Springs Baptist Church, near 
Broadway, suffered a-dJstlnct loss In 
the passing of our beloved friend 
and deacon, Herbeit Young Smith, 
at the age of 84.

He served his church for more 
than 40 years as teacher pf the 
.Men’s. Bible Class, many years as a 
devoted deacon and in various other 
Important places of service.

By his loyalty and devotion to his 
Lord, his church, community and 
family, he proved himself to be an 
Inspiration to all who knew and 
worked with him.

His life wa.s a symbol of all that 
Is high and holy; he constantly 
strove to Inculcate In his own life 
and in the lives of others the princi
ples of his Lord; now, therefore, he 
it resolved:

First. That we humbly thank God 
for his life and for his iaflaience that

Mrs. Joel Layton, Jr. and Mrs. Leo 
Kelly left Wednesday for Wilming
ton, where they will attend the 7th 
annual meeting of the N. C. Confer
ence of W. S. C. S. They are repre
sentatives from the local chapter of 
the W.S.C.S. of the Lillington Meth
odist Church.

MONOPOIiY FATTENS

(Smithfield Herald)
All the talk about the welfare of 

small businesses does not erase the 
fact that there were some IG'O.OOO' 
fewer buslnessea operating at the be
ginning, of l’94^than there .were In 
1941.

The war emergency did wonders 
to the growth of the big businessea. 
Ot $176,000,000 000 of prime war- 
contract orders to 18,000 corpora
tions, two-thirds went to only 100 
large companies. Moreover, the 260 
largest manufacturing companies, 
which before the war owned 66 per 
cent of all productive . facilities, op
erated about 80 per cent of ,private' 
facilities built during the war with 
federal funds.

There Is no choice-.but for the 
government' to rigidly enforce Its 
anti-trust laws, break up existing 
monopolies and prevent the forma
tion .of new monopolies.

Ordination Service
For Henry .Morgan

Rural Carrier iE.xants 
To Be Held Ml^rch 29
A number ot local applicants for 

the position of rural mall carrier out 
of the Lilllngton postofflce have tg- 
cetved notice from the 'Civil Service 
that examinations will bo held here 
on March 29.

The examinations will probably be 
held In the'lAlllngton .school audl- 
toilum, Andrew Jaek.ron, Misses 
Mamie Halghwood tind Dougald 
Atkins of the local iK'Stofflce force 
will conduct the examinations.

Papers in the examinations will be 
forwarded to the Civil Bervlco' Com
mission and appllcatloiH given rat
ing. The appointmontii will follow 
sometime afterward. There are two 
positions open-j-on Rou.:os 2 and 3 
—now held temporarily by Ernest 
Wilder, Jr., on Route 2, and M. P. 
Crews, on Route i3'.

WILLIAM ISAAC WRIGHT

William Isaac Wright, retired far
mer, died at Rex HospUal, Raleigh, 
Saturday morning after a ,week of 
Illness. FunC'ral service?, were held 
at Ingold Sunday at 2 p. m. and 
burial was at Clinton.

Surviving ai-e his wile, the former 
Julia Herring of Clinton; four sons, 
W. I. Wright Jr. of Ingotd, James F. 
Wright of Cleveland, 0., Hen-ry F. 
Wright of Andrews, S. p., and Capt. 
David B. Wright of Trinidad; four 
daughters, Mrs. John lA'. Spears of 
Lillington, Mrs. R.- C. Weaver of 
Lexington, Va., Betsy M^ilght of Kin
ston and Mrs. L. Arnold ■ Kaiser ot 
Kings Mountain; two brothers. Dr. 
John B, Wright of Raleigh and I. C. 
Wright of Wilmington; three sis
ters, Mrs. H. B. Smith of New Bern, 
Mrs. George B. Thom.iit of Maple
wood. N. J., and Mrs. L, R. Wilson 
of Chapel Hill, and several 'grand
children.

The Ordination of Henry A. Mor
gan was held Feb. 20, at Harmony 
BapMsl Church near Lillington. The 
meeting was. called to order by the 
pastor, Rev. A. C. Phipps, who di
rected the nomination of a Modera
tor for the Association.

Rev. Charles B. Howard was elect- 
!.(1 to serve as Moderator and presid
ed over the remaining part, of the 
service. "Come .‘Vlinlghty King," v;as 
sung by the congregation, after 
which Rev, O. W. Pulley led In 
prayer.

Members of the Association to or
dain Mr. Morgan were Rev. Charles 
B. Howard, Rev. 0. H, Pulley, Rev. 
Baxter Walker, Rev. A. C. Phipps, 
.Mr. C. B. Thomas. Mr. B. E. Whitley, 
Mr. D. T. Webb, Mr. S. A. Lanier, 
Mr. E. B. Latta and Mr, A. M. 
Thomas.

Rev. Howard preaclud the ordina
tion sermon. The charge was 'given 
by Rev, Baxter Walker, who also 
presented the Bible on behalf of Har
mony Baptist Church. ,

Mr. Morgan Is the .son of Mr, and 
IWrs. John H. Morgan,of Lilllngton 
Route 1 and is now a student at 
Wake Forest College, having resum
ed his studies after spending sev
eral years with the Army Air Corps.

To Spe&k At
Ephesus Sunday

The Youth Fellowship of Ephesus 
will have as their guest Sunday, 
March 23, at 6:30 p. m., Mr. T. A. 
Oulton Jr., who will speak on "Leis
ure Time.’; All members aps' urged 
lo attend and visitors are cordially 
Invited.

TO MEET IN LILLINGTON

On Thursday evening, March 26, 
qt 7:00, the Cape’Pear Sub District 
of the Raleigh District of the Meth
odist Youth Fellowship will meet In 
the Lilllngton Methodist Church. 
The youth of the following charges 
arc. expected: Puquay, Kipling, Ma- 
mors and Lilllngton. After a picnic 
supper, moving pictures of our 
Youth Assembly (hold at Lo-uisbu-rg 
College last summer) will be shown.

FOR A GLAMOROUS EASTER
Makn an appointment no'H'l By Easter your hair, will be the 
loveliest, most natural looking In the “Easter Parade.” Enhance 
.VC'ur Easter en-semble with a lovely permanent from Jo’s Beauty 
.Shop where you are sure of getting the beet! '

Arrange now to have your Easter hairdo early. You’ll be pleased 
with our new’ styles!

MBS. PEANUT POWERS MRS. HOOFER BETHUNE
Telephone 2076

All Permanents Reduced for Easter 
“WE CURL UP AND DYE FOB YOU"

JO’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
LILLINGTON, N.. C.

Our Subscriber#—
New and Renewed

Lillington and routes: Tris Carl- 
son, J. F. Cannady, B. J. Johnson, 
D. H. Faircloth, .4rchle C. McLean, 
Ira Porter.

Dunn: Bass Electric Co., Register 
Bros. Lumber Co., Dunn F. C. a , 
Purdle Equipment Co., Neighbors 
Food Center,’

Fuquay Springs and routes; R. L. 
Avent, S. 0. Brown, Abraham Mc
Lean.

Kipling; Paul BradUy. Mrs. C. W. 
Matthews.

Jonesboro and routes: E. 0. Mc
Donald, Horton McLean.

Angler: Mrs. C. A. Guy.
Coats R-1: H. ,S. McLeod. 
Broadway R-1: O. C. Bnijgess. 
Raleigh: Roger McNeill.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. James Ruesell Moss 
announce the birth of a daughter,
Faye Russell, on February 16, at the
Good Hope Hospital in Erwin.

WTninirliTrwTrt
PURINA CHOWS 
BABY CHICKS 

STARTENA 
GROWENA '

LA YEN A 
FATENA 

COW CHOW 
MILK CHOW ’ ^

GARDEN SEED 
SPRING PLANTING POTATOES 

GARDEN PEAS 
CROWDER PEAS 

^ SIX WEEKS PEAS
ONION SETS 
LIMA BEANS 
SNAP BEANS 

TOMATO SEED
FLOWER SEED

A-1 GLADIOLA BULBS

Superior Seed & Feed Co.
UIXINGTON

Room and Board
For room and board come to Hotel Lillington . . . good 
roomr, comfortable beds, wholesome meala. Get our 
rates—-they are reasonable.
Visit our dining room . . . you will be pleased with our 
wholesome meals» prompt and efficient service.

Hotel Lillington
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pearson, Owners and Operators 

PHONE 2236 LILLINGTON, N. C.

floats f heatre
COATS, N. C.

WEEK OF MARCH 22

SATURDAY .. Starts 1 P. M. Double Feature

Johnny Mack Brown—Claudia Drake
—-IN-

THE GENTLEMAN FROM TEXAS

Warren Dougla#—Lynne Robert#
—IN—

THE INNER CIRCLE
CARTOON

SUNDAY s Starts 2—^4—8

Robert Cumming#—Michele Morgan
—IN—

THE CHASE
SHORTS

MONDAY-TUESDAY Sturts 7—8110

Bette Davi#—Paul Henreid
—IN— .

DECEPTION
NEWS

WEDNESDAY Starts 7—8

Roy AcufF—Adele Mara
—IN—

NIGHT TRAIN TO MEMPHIS
CHAPTER 8—JUNGLE GIRL 

SHORTS

CASH PRIZES AWARDED

THURSDAY-FRIDAY , Starts 7—8

Erroll Flynn—Eleanor Parker
—IN—

NEVER SAY GOODBYE
NEWS

i

Poultry Wanted
We W.U1 pay 30c lb. for Heavy Hen# 

SATURDAY, MARCH 22

In Buie’s Creek—From 9 avm. to 10 a. m.

Truck will be in lot back of Atkin# Bros. 
Stpre ip Lillington—From 10:30 to 12 noon.

Flock# Wanted. >

If the market advances we will meet it.

Bring All You Can Saturday
s. *

Lee Poultry Co.
Sanford, N. C.


